
BATE FBOM TEXAS.
fCorreßpondence of the New ¥ork Tribune, j

Wbw Oeleaks, Feb. H.—Tbenews received in
this city by tlie steamer Cresc<nt> which arrived
last night,bringin g m ails from JBrowusrilie, Texas,
«ipH from Pass uavillo. is interesting, though not
exciting. At the points occupied by our troops.oa
the Texas coast all is quiet and dull. A'party con-
sisting ofnine loyal Texansarnvedin Brownsville
a day or two beioie the sailing ox the Crescent, di-
rect from San Antonio, which place they left on
the night of the 23d of January. One sof the
parfyi a very intelligent gentleman, who ha9heretofore occupied a high social and political
position in Texas, was sent here by General Her ■ron to communicate directly to General Banks
his informationtouching the state of affairs m the
lidne Star State. I have seen and conversed with
him. He says that General Magruder’s army,
amounting to about twenty thousand met , is en-
camped in and aroucd Houston. At least one-
half of it is well armed with Enfield rifles and
Minie muskets. The remainder is cavalry, and j
is armed promiscuously with snos-guns, sabres,
sporting rifles, carbines and pistols, and such
other weapons as bad been picked up through
fhe country. Magnider was poorly supplied
with held artillery, and his siege gunsare princi-
pally in positionat Galveston. The lbsa of artil-
lery sustained by him at Saluria has been seriously
felt. The ammunition forthis army has been sup-
plied through Mexico, and in small quantities
from the east side of the Mississippi, the crossings
havingbeen effected above Natchez without
difficulty. Supplies ofarticles of prime necessity
are easily procured in the neighborhood of Hous-
ton, that being one of the earliest settled and
richest portions of the State, with good crops la-t

• T
' The measures adopted by the rebel authorities,

State and Confederate, hay* been very effective in
swelling theranks ofthe armies of Magruder and
Kirby Smith.' Nearly every male citizen of the
State is now either connected with some military
organization, or is a refugee in Mexico, the moun-
tains, or elsewhere. Exempts are no longer
exempt, and nothingbut flight, or absolute and
utter physical incapacity to handle agnn, will
save man or boy from becoming for
powder in the rebel ranks. It wiU be remem-
bered that Tom Reynolds, of Missouri, and
other fugitives and peripatetic Governors, met theGovernor of Texas, for a council, sometime last
Fall. An address 10 the'people of the Southwestand Trans-Mississippi States was then and thereconcocted, in which it was mysteriously hintedthat very vigorous and very effective measures forinvolving in the ruin ofthe war, the entire popu-lation without the lines of Federal occupation hadbeen agreed, upon. At the time it wts doubted■whether anything more than a set of buncomberesolutions had been passed. It is now evi-dent, however, that the measures alluded
to consisted inthe formation of a well-organized
set ofsecret eocieties, distributed throughout thecountry, and controlled and managed by the mostmalevolent spirits. It is organized terrorism Theindividual whofails to exhibit a prescribed amount
of zeal in the rebel cause is at once put down onwhat is styled “theroll ofinfamy,” and thence-
forth his life, his liberty, property and the sanctityofhis home are in the hands ofas graceless a set ofscampsas evercutathroat. Persecutions the mostdireandrelentless soon drive him into the armyor to
hiding places. By snch machinery is a show ofstrength kept up. Espionage beingat everydoor,andsuspicion in every heart. Union men have butittle chance to confer with and encourage onelanother: and hence all estimates ofthe extent ofdisaffection to the rebel cause and ofUnionism, are
but guessesbased uponreflection asto the naturaleffectof certain causes. Stillmy informant thinksthat not more than one-half, and perhaps not one-third ofthe citizens ofthe Suite ofTexas are reallyand sincerely desirous of the success of the rebel-lion. Heis quite certain that the advance of ourarmies into the interior will give an occasion lorthe di veiopmentoi an amount of loyal sentimentwhich'will astonish both sides

My informant has no reason to believe that Ma-grader contemplates offensive moy*- meats Mislack of artillery would deter him from «nch aconree. But that he -will fight, and fight hard anddesperately, there is no room to doubt. The mentmaerfiimare subjected to such strict and effect, vedlicipkne that they could not -well faU him in theHour or trial.
' .

t ■ PERSONAL.Lieutenant-Commander Dawson PHenix, TJ. -SXi avy, died at tlie Washington Douse, in this ri tvon Saturday last, mthe ttfirty-Feventh ySr ofhUage. Lieut Phenlx was a native of BaUimore"well known in Philadelphia. He enteredl£4l’ and attained the rank
Jnlv
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n ibat place, 55 ye'ars ofage, gavebirth*° aa?e healthy child on the 3d instent. The mo-ther is the wife of Mr. Sumner Raymond tekad heen Marriedtwenty years.
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1? 1,yby *.*l® Hessians, were well remembered2s they were among a portion of“hf™.f,Monte who_were obliged at one time to dee tnthe Orange Mountain for safety. ‘ ■Eev. Peter Bullions, Pastor of the United PresM'tenaiiOAnrchof Troy, died on Saturday last*aged /3 years. The Troy Times says: “Dr linI'
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s b?P“ Perthshire, Scotland, in Decern-'er, 1791. He came to this country in 1817 andwas pastor of a cbnrch in South Argvle. Wash*raaMy > for about six years. Inrsat here-moved to Albany, to accept the professorshiu ofanguages in the academy. Asa teacher and Soational writer he was very sacc^Bf2i 2?d d
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;ENIISTING —A member oftheTens;'affoJowS =

y’ WnteSfr°m C^ooga,
“Agreeably to a late order from the Wat-Department, they, are now making an efforTtathis regiment to re-enlist as veterans andappearances, at least one-halt wdl avail themselves of the opportunityQuitea number have already re-enlisted.’ 3
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The Gettvsbpbg Cemetery The n„,>-of about 3,100 Federal soldiersburied in the National Cemetery! Shundred are yet to beremoved, the workun™which is steadily goingforward, and wiU doubt“ess becompleted by the first of April. M

Hoebiblb Moebeb.—An Irishman named
i Cornelius TueU, who lives hn'Third street,l between F and G, Washington, murdered hiswife some time during the afternoon' of
; /Wednesday, by cutting her.head, with anaxe
: and beatingher with a hammer. Suspicion of1 th® fact was not aroused until Friday morning,when the murderer was arrested - '

jnurderpf the woman, Tuell, in
to

wit?V®eorS0 Ballard, a teamster,went
bi Jrf* .

un<&rtaker3 and procured fromhm a coffin, siting that his wife had just died
v .

e and that he considered it un-adv'®ab'e,fos any.one to visit the house. Themangled body was placed in the coffin, and thetwo then carried it to a stable between Sixthseventh streets and I and Massachusettsavenue and deposited it there for the night.Un Friday morning the body was taken to
Glenwood Cemetery, and buried as a small-ease, under the name of Jane Farrell,
jer arrest ofTuell,an investigation washad befere Justice Giberson. A son of themurderer, a boy ten years of age, testified thathe saw his father strike his mother with anaxe about four .o’clock on Wednesday after-noon. He identified the axe and hammer.

George Ballard testified that he was acquain-ted with the prisoner. Oa Thursday, about 6o clock P. M.,prisoner went to witness’s house:he seemed to be excited. Witness asked himthe matter; he said his wife was dead.. Tuell-ft k? could not go to much expense: thatthe priest said she could not be buried in theCatholic bunalground, and he wanted witness
„ J=? Plant ’s and geta coffin. Witnesswent with him, got the coffin, went to Tuell’shouse, put the body, which was wrapped in asheet, in the coffin, and carried it to witness’sstable about 9 o’clock. /Tuell said his wife felldown the steps while drunk.

After this testimony had been elicited, Tuellwas committed to prison, and Ballard was heldto bail as a witness. Tuell is about twenty-eight years of age, and treats the affair withgTeat indifference. The murdered woman wasabout twenty-four years of age, and quite pre-
possessing in appearance.
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ead ?f the corPse was horribly muti-latea, the wrist broken; and the-body generallydiscolored from the effects of blows inflicted.
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the C.re’ IVi^,coai “r 7’ within one honr’e ride of4r with particulars, j S' nnYNo. 1-J South SecondBtreet, Philada. fcio-fli# 1

BENT-A CommodiousDWEIiUIfQ-, having ail the modern in,
Weit of Bj’oad and North of Sprucestreet. Address box 1517 Philada. F.O. feie-Gtl

FOE SALE AND TO LET.
M COUNTRY RESIDENCE i’OR SALE"TOY desirable eountry residence "with lot'acres of highly-cultivated land on XhZ LimekilnTurnpikeroad, about two miles east of German,town, -— d Ward. The improvements consist of *substantial double ihrea-story dwelling withback buildings, stone stabling, carriage*hOMoTice house, and usual outbuildings. Terms a^eom-'immediate po««es<on given. Appl/?0a. a. uAkHfi & CO t Southwest corner o/ymih and Filbert streets. fe23-6i#;

■*'orsale or to ex han-e+K^*-£?r aHOUSE worth from ®7. oyti to $8 (hm ?aNorthwestern part of the city/a h2d?“ifiHOUSE containing fifteen rooms, lot 100 by 2«6%ritnnlP&T°V h% Vnmim North «?deofTUL*ftS?°or Kfddress d°or e<u? t 01 <*BEBN
_feaa-6t» T-. LnvNARD.
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AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY UE MUSIO.

GERMAN OPERA,
, Grand Complimentary Benefit

' TO

CARL ANSCHUTZ,
Thursday Evening, Feb. 25,1834

First and only appearance of.
MADAME ROTTER,

.IK :

“ A NIGHT IN GRENADA.”
Herr HABELMANN.. ......GOMEZ

Academy
be secilrB[i at *•>• 'oonld-. aad thev •* fe22-3t

/( MEiUOAn AUADEM.X OF UPSig

-nr„c- ISS?.IVIAN OPERA..

STEADELLA
S?^?„pfformeii in the of “Oberon ■>Thefollowing artißts are in the cast-

’

Stradella Herr Himmer
Leonora"’.'.’’ .’.'. * ‘ivr> infri
Barb er in o *

• “Si~S®.maan-
Conductor. .*.’.’.OAELANSOdc°7 t6

th
?re ,yious to the Opera, the artists comnrisine

wUi stag
PaDy ’ t °gether with a Powerful Uhorasf

_

THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER '

Birthday. ““‘to*** of
WEDNESDAY, THE NEXT OPERA NTfiim

8 o^?611 at 7 *‘ PeilbnafflrSMSli
nut streets, or at the Ac, demy of MuTic fe^lf"concert hall,EDga^™™otTStreet’ ab°TeTWEMTH
___

MB. DE COHDOVAThe popular and celebrated ’

HUMOBOUSliEOTUBEB AND POET,'
TO GIVBA Course of Three of his Most

First Eectu™P
.

ULAE S&rSubject 25111
SecondLecture .THCESDAVFEBKINS’S OHB
Third Lecture THO^snAV°MSllo5dj' >
Snb*ct v;:::™ouBAp^nVß^

Tic Sets for the Course, si
{A Tale of Home-)

SißEle admission, socents.H„?r
ST. THEATBfLEONARD OBOVER “

xt. '

WASHTXOSrnK.dcUJ:VE^™®'*'i:e b’ l^'I!lSer“#&4p?Ei:ii^l3l,Y° £f£; 01 Instrumentation by KOPPirv X!?tbe GRAND OBOHESTBa. 1 •tt’ur“TZ Md
LOU ERY TICKET.Mr. "Walter Lennox, Mr -T WnMr. Ereriß, Mr. P,ace, Mies A W«d ' W“d’

HUSBAND AT SIGHTConcluding -with the Rattling Farce of
..

FASttILY jaks.
»

Pre*eaH Mr. Harry Pearson, Mr o- tt Andrevrs, Mr. Walter Lennox, Mr. Wilson MinM!«*ABni#Ward. U'°n’ Mi“

XUESLA^ta^^eeni.msbDrama,
soc; or-

withont extra charge ’ * &eats ,ecare<l

M

Cartouche.!"." Mt O'UJlfaeßiclUnes
Tonio '.'. J?e*'aiJl

To be followedbr ihe AuVrori'eal ‘ ®*ua.n.JffitThe Gcddete at "V"!! ‘ ktisTo conclude with JOHN WOPPS •K»«M»ss
Curtainrites ato'clock.Prices as usual.

Walnut street thkatreT.'Sf* 0 Mrs. H. A. OABSrrrnnuUSFS»ssslSF«erelSe“gsge»e«oef *f ** ™Pre<*dented ts.l
Whob^e^LLEWESTEBN,

After -^t^Pd.WPE
Pra,nc,ic Drama ot

Cur°£nfiireaP
tyom!)till3

' openat 7.

EXPERI-raii§r E^GpA^^yvR*£Siloqu,,m“d

tJ^r
,
BLITZ wll! *PP«i ™pop.lar enter-tainments every evening, commeniing at -Lat^° CA’d» dyed

„

ne3day “d Sa'arday afternoonsat3‘ Admisylon is cents. Children 15 cent J
rpHE INVENTORS UF AME R T n a
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of the day,
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„
SHORT TIME.AT EARLE’S GALLERIES,

ADMISSION TWENTY.F
T
IVEOTS

R|-M?ibt«
The gbeat picture,

AT CONCERT HALE LECTURE ROOM.Swuon, commencingTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1«H,T»f*£?i c?,Jrilli *nis ’ s Celebratedpanorama Of the bxble
st C,° mpltte^<l “““liedPaintingoTerflftyC

of
<

the
C mo6t'r ”*n world' <W*i4

SUBLIME AND THRILLING RrTNrc°ry lhfdrmlii tb®“*an <1 ?•“» of Biblical HU.fife t,Beth" °ne of *** finest exhibt-
«?X o’Coclc.

A«er?cc-^\t,
t
I

13
C“clo

o
n
ck

WCdneEday “d »*«**
Admission for Children* 15 cents felo-3ms

THE GREAT MAR
In their “*/)

„
,

SELECT ETHIOPIAN SOIREE'Sfeplendid Singing, Beautifnirianning Lan^h«E,_
&«*, *S fby

ble

-n?SW
f*lB

tHe MUSICAL ITVND?IAT? ° Z\osic < p
-

of six tiekate *j*c^et 5»35
llO4 Cbestaut atre«t* TSsTentb asd Cftwtaiit acdltth’a bjii

action sales;

stSsol^Ss^

vS. e catalogue, the handsome parlordm
<,
IBF\T°° m and kitchen fnrnitnre, oonime *DU

rosewood tetes, chairs,
m?«wlfem*7s« s’ extensiontable, &c. Wes,
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i{a celeKS mlnuf°acturlrOS6WOOd pian°

kfeptag Pr°perty ot a f*mily declining house.
on

o&emo orLnao?‘?0rLnao?‘?, a
e
tion »** «»««. early

B'BUSsIerTV TOSa BU&5IEB & CO., 103 and no South Wharfes
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CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,

THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLYKNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLYKNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLYKNOWN
THEONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNO WN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNQWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
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DIABETES,
STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS,

GRAVEL,
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BEAD--1)£B.

INFLAMMATION OF THEKIDNEYS.
CATARRH OF THE

BLADDER
STRANGURY.

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedyand too mu eh cannot be said in its praSeA
Sy

d
mpto

1Sbeen ‘ ,10Vrt WremoTe SSi Jl
Are yon troubled with that distressing pain inthe small of the back and through the bins! Ateaspoonful aday of the Constitution Water wUIrelieve you like magic. "»«r mu

PHYSICIANS
Have long since given up the use or buchn, cnbsbsndjunlper in the trea jneut of the diseases, andonly use them for the want of a better remedy

CONSTITUTION WATER
has proved itself equal to the task' that has avolved upon it. A

DIUERTICS -

Irritate and drench tho kidneys, and byconstantdSeare? leßd ‘° Ctlronic deaeration and contirmed
We present the Constitution Water, to thewith the conviction that it hasnoised inreiiertifSthe class of disease, for which ithls beenfounds!eminently successful for curing, and welrust thS** regarded for our efforts in" placing sovaluable a remedy in aform to meet the rec nn-a?menu of patient and physician reqmre-

XN DYSMENORRHCEA, OR PAINFUL yr»
SIBUATION; AW) HKiOKEHiGU^

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion nfthe menstrual fluid—incase of beingtoo little andaccompanied by revere pain, and Iheotherkwo&e WiU ** «*"d by
diseaae known as FALLING OF THEWhich is the resultof a relaxation of theoi “a* organ, and is known by VsensSol heaviness and dragging pains in tht back andsiues, and at times accompanied bv sham hr»cinailng or shooting pares re. p"t, wm‘in all cases, be cured by this medicine.anbther class ox svmnicms arisingIS^Tfl7 ION OF ™E WOPMBTeiaas call nerTonsiiess, whkch word termmuch ignorance, and in niaeTaees out of ten ther 'ot ™}l7 *uow whether the synretemlare the disease or the disease the symptoms* w*can only enumerate them here I seeiv'—IL?partienlarly of Cold Feet, thewtsf®?""1 M*“ory- Wakefulness, FiLhesYteten’’ lA" gnor’ and Dimnese of

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATIONWhieb in the unmarried femaio is a constantly reenrrmgdisease, nndthrough neglect the seeds ormare graT e and dangerous maladies are theand as month alter month passes -without an effonbeing made to assist nature, the suppression kTeomes chronic, the patient gradually foses heranpetito, the bowels Sw constipated, n°g£ sweatacome on, and ceruueiplfen finally ends her career
8

BEAD! RE&D!! READ!!!DISTIm. Pa., Anna o tunDr. Wm. H. Gregg—Dear Sir: In Tebruary
sugar diabetes, and'lbrflr» months I passed more than tiro gallons ofwater in twenty-lourboars. I was oblSd “eat«p as often as ten or twelve times daringSenirbldad in lire months I lost about flftv tvn.nU?^%weight. During the month of Julycared two bottles of Constitution 'feaufr,’ LdaneilaJinxtwnhn.fi ‘V “P«rt«»eed relief, aidMter taking two bottles I was entirely cured- soonalter regaining my nsual good health ’

Tourstruly, J. y. L. DEWITT.
Bosros CeENEUa, N. T . Deo .» ia«tH. Gregg * Co.-Gents'Ll l™liberty to make use or the following Ceftifilat/ ofthe raloe of Constitution Water, which t£!?™commend in the highest manner-

“* 1 °*n le '

wife was attacked with pain in the,f lhe baclJ , and in herjyj??* with ike htari and Irritationy I called a piiysmian, -who at-
left heT worseXfvil* *°?n* * then employed.oae ofthe best physicians I coaid find, who attended hertor about nine months, and while she was underwf£f„n'ke dld ?°* ,offier s°ife as much ptdZ

.SS,” 8I “hi,
»/ eoatpHiatt, that meditine jm.cn for jAtL2Kf£* »*ersef Aer d.j?itulhti.”About this time she commenced the nee of theVonsTirr-rion Watke, and, to our niterastonish-meiit, almost thefirst doee seemed to hare the de-sired effect,, and she kept on improving rapidly Iunder its treatment, and nowsuperintendsentirely Iher domestic affairs. She has not taken any of the ICcnsTiTOTion Water for about four weeks, and Iwe arehappy to say that it has produced a perma- Icent cure. WM.M. VANBENSGHOTEN. I

WETHBSSSISLC, Conn. , Marchs, 1863.■ Dr. W. H. Gregg—Dear Sir—Maying seen your
advertisement of * • Constitution Water, ’ ’ recom-
mendedfor inflammationof the Kidneys and Irri.
talion of the Bladder, haying suffered for the past
three years, and tried the skill ofa number of phy-
sicians with only temporary relief, I was inducedto try youMnedieinc. I procured one bottle fromyour agenS at Hartford, Messrs. Leo, Sisson &

Co., and when I had used half of it, to my snr.prise I found a grgat change in my health. Ihaveused two bottles of it, and am where I never ex
ricted tobe in my life, well, and in good sniriis"

cannot express my gratitude for it: I feel that itis all and more than yonrecommend it to be. Maythe blessing of God eyer attend youin your labor*oflove. Tours, truly, J DOTS

LEONARD S. BIGELOW.

these arefacts enough
We present the Constitution Water to the publicWith the conviction that it has no equal in reliavingthe class of diseases for whieh it has beenfound so eminently successful in ouring: and wetrust that we shall be rewarded ibr our eflorts inplacing so valuable aremedy inaform to meet therequirements of patients and physicians »

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.PRICE ONE DOLLAR?W. H. GREGG A GO., Proprietors.
IdORGAN A ALLEN* General Agents,No. 16 CLIFF street, New York.For sale by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,FRENCH, RICHARDS * Co,,iaS5-m,w,f-6ni Philadelphia.

CONSTITUTION WATER.
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTE VATEIL '

CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION WA.TER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,

' CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER, •

IN YOUR oWEtOME COMPANY.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE

trust Company,
- wAesut street,
S. E. COOLER OP FOURTH,

$200,000.
LOSSES PAID DURING THE YEAAMOUNTING TO OYER

$62,000.
m
t
ade Dpo!l lha Total Abstinence

STOCK AlsonP° ll JOINTara “ver 20 percent, lower

PI
TEE T

k-
i,JYEae non-forpeitubeFLAN by which a person insured can make allhis payments in tea years, and does not forfeit,should be not be able to pay his full TEN Tears,is nowa most popular method of Insurance.

Insurers upon the MUTUAL SYSTEM in thisCompany, hare the additional guarantee of

$250,000
,°ni^TAIjS5O0:K aU paid nP INCASH, whiohtogether with CASH ASSETS, now on hand?amount to OVER

$BOO,OOO.
Mutoat^f;668 tave made a OIYIDEND on alMutual Policies m forceDecember3l, 1563, of

FIFTY PEE CEHT„
PEEMIuMS receired duringthe year, which amount is credited to their Poli.the DlTidendof 1860, nponPoUcies is-

TW payaWa “ toePolicies are

THE AMERICAN
IS A

HOME COMPANY,.
Itfd«KU^.El: ® arB well -kD °wn Citizens inonrmidst, entitling ,t to more consideration than thoseWhose managersmid* in distant cities.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
ALEXANDER WHILLDIN.J. EDGAR THOMPSON,
GEORGE NUGENT,
HON.. JAMES POLLOCK,
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
f B. MINGLE,
SAMCEL WORK,
WILLIAM J. HOWARD,
fcAMCELT. BODISE,
JOHN AIKMAN,

, CHARLES F. HEAZLITT,
HON. JOSEPH ALLISON,
ISAAC HAZLEHUBST.

ALBX. WffILLBIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President-

JOHN C. SlltS, Actuary.
JOHN S. WlLSON,Secretaryand Treasurer.

Asst. Secretary.

I ENTERPRISE MTTl.fl
ATWOOD, RALSTON & CO.,

MANUFACTUBERS AND WHOLESALE
' DEALEES >IN

CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths,

, Mattings, Ae., Ae.

Warehouse, 619 Chestnut Street,
AND

■Wi G. MINTZER,
mperteT, Haßn&etnrsy, and Dealer inMILITARY, SOCIETY,

• Ainr

SASHES, BELTS, L&OES,
BINDINGS, HATS, OAFS,

e-nrn KNAPSACKS,Ge*?,AN,s^JI,v:ER embroideries,BULLIONS, FLUMES,
: ■ BUTTONS, GLOVES,

„
„

DRUMS, FIFES, Ac., &«.
Also—Regalia, Baaaera and Flags ef eyerv de-scription.
Amy and Navy Officers, Segimenls, Companies,and Dealers snpplisd atshort notioe.
fell-lm} No; 131 North THIBD St., phtla.

Ice Pitchers, Castors andPlatedWare,
OI every and BE-

JARDEN’B,
BiJkiomei Tenth and BaoeSts,

PA^^^7/XOfin store and for sale, by the undersigned* '
sole Agentfor the Manufacturers. ~

I. KENDRICK,
185 Walnut street.le2o-7t*

insure your like

INCOME FOR YEAR 1863, OVER

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
-HOUSE.

'WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
pS.p§4 SOUTH SECOND, and 23 STRAW-Streets, isham>v to state +K *

,in jie aas l*»d
OIYII, mst

“otohOIOE GOODS, such 03
Black Cloths,

• uint’SV.if 1™
Black Doeskins,

„Black CasBimere3, SkV nifl6 {< ot3xs »
Elepaut Coatings,* rfe ß^n?T^sUfM » ‘
|agatefleCcfe, ESfe :

SS£, Sc\“edcio^UeFllllUel3
SefelG-?mV5 CheaPOr ttanWe Can parclla« Pol”*

rUBNITURE.
Those about to TmTPh« t* .

would do

ULEJfiH & WAED,
915 Arch street,

TUR&ER, & WAYRE,
Successors to W. D. GLENN,

Importers of Druggists' Artioies,
26 Foath Joarth Street,

Condray’s Mce Powder
E

•

d Ylolat-
ar,-j's?s„?Er“-

"™

Pap
e
ef q°e T°il3t S “P«. assorted odors

RSf&BSSßSir-lasss-swsrm great variety. fel6-12ti
FURLOUGHS.Officers and Soldiery viswng tt, city on fir.xoneli, needing 5

SWORDSe are
tabliehment Jf 7 exten£l':e Manufacturing Rs-

GEO. W. BIBIONS & BRO..
• SANSOM STBEET HAr.T, 5

Hansom Street, at>oVe Sixth..
PRESEN TATI°N SWORDS"

PRACTICAL SWQBE MAKER. fews-iSp
NEW MILLINERI HOUSS,

P. A. HARDING & CO..
Respectfully inform tbe mercantile communitythat they will open, r

FEBRUARY 10th, 1864,

No, 413 Arch street]
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

STRAW
AND

MILLINERY. GOODS,
M

tS^^dotamSsomFt
ment, together with their i?T,FnceS| Bood. assort-
siness, (hayingbeen forthe house of Lincoln, WoodA tctmTS 1 J63*? with
successors. Wood A n£?rf ls’ and ms!tr
share of the pubita £*£££? 7 “““ 3

etSB°UClted bymaU “Apromptly exe-

SPRING, 1864. SPRING^M4.
EDMUND YARD & Co,,

617 CHESTJVUT STBEETAND ’

814 JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Haye now mstore theirSPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk aid Fancy Diy Gctds,

mit*' Eibbon Dreis Trim.

White Goods, Linens, Embroideriesand Laces.
A large road handsome assortment of

Spring and Sommer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTS, /OF ALL GRADES, V

B jS!to76 off" 4o me,ra<ie atae lo west price.,
X

5 FOR SALE." £

The Three-Story Srick Dwelling,
No. 510 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

Has THBEE-ETOKY BACK BUILDINGS.
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Lot 18 by 87 Feet.
»"OnJy a email part of Cash required.

ON THEPREMISES. fels-tf,

THEODORE He APPLE,
GAUGER ANT) COOPER,

Nos. M 2 and 104 GATZMER STREET,(Between Front and Second and Walnut andChestnut Streets,)
PHILADELPHIA.Imitation Brandy Caste always on h»rd

“d K<es > “W on hmidor
-

iel2-ly

EDWARD P. KELLY.
JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST.

THIRD STREET AB. WALNUT, .Keeps constantly onhand a large assortment orNEW and STAPLE GOODS,

PATTERN OVERCOATS
AND

Warm Sack and Business Coats,
FOR SALE AT

Reduced Prices.
tome?TaUorsAS 'H~I>riCCß lower aail oUler GUS-

TO LET—Up Stairs of(il2andouChestnut st.


